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Sty sU*2lmrgh sost,
rymf «™1 tWukol Seen, Manning, (Sonias,,

BV JAJHCS P. BARR,
®|je Baibj past.

JAMES P. BARB,EBITOR and PHOHIETiui,
T"»norI WliiJ! I'", ltar‘ }*T 5 ’e *r’ Btriclly in Id-hTf.-J**' k 7>B,n j?,e subscriptions Two J »ol-lara per year; in dubs of fi>e. One Dollar.

*’

*■* *°* ID' WKT «*«taor mm m *oon Rann.

Terms! Fire Dollars a yaar, payable Htrif.fi* . ,

K^ dote "*>Xi * noc%‘Dwl£
IntbeoSlSoe.and*?,lho 1Nejrjbo^' “*e *l tte eouniar

.* ifl RATES OF ADVERTISING
Vmum. j-.Unc Inanition, so "**•

“*->

TWO iDßMtionfl, 7$
**••**•- &°

Three Insertion*, i oq —•••

Uneweek*~ „... i 100

!g TS "»» “« SSSEE 5 5 a H 1! is
asusstzrjs -5 jg 15 •*

ssrjsfc—jis is sS II *“

Hlaamootiu. lsooioS 100 t k l £

caiireusii at ritAsuu:

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
.

*•

w i
Arbitration Committee of the Hoard of

F->r January and February
JIHW-U LHLWORTII. V. P. JAMES PARK, JRJ.d.tilU.KaPIR, C. H. PAUIubO.N, ’

JtWIiDA RHODES.

TUEKKCKPTIO.N OFTUK JtKW PRESIDENT
ADDRESS OF THE IitVOH.
Mr. Lincoln's Address to flic People.One nqnare,per annum, (exclude 01 Urnpaper,),js 00Marriage notices, 60 cents; Death no tiee« 36 cals. Procession to (lie Depot, and
Departure for Cleveland.FOE 1861." At half past o; ght oYluch on Fr,.lay morn,

ing, the hour announced for Mr. Irucolu dH'idrcs 1 1 llie p.-oplo, tho struct in (runt of theMunungabila Utilise was iu,..rally ouVcrel with
ciln-cns, aniicu. in sou arid hear the Presidentelect, undetorr, ,1 by a smart rain which wasthen falling.

OSE HOLLA It.

THE PITTSBURGH The oliiee of the ilonongahela House, andnlso the hails, were aho thickly populated withthose who thought the chant s hotter inside,so that u was all,lust imp.ws,bin u. removefrom place to place.

WEEKLY POST
KSTAAUKHEDOVKB fifty YEARS.

WILL HEREAFTER BE FURBISHED
Al the appointed hour Mr I,i, a :i i a

COW uf It 13 IUItH, CAUI-l down frv i,,t hi, roun ,
where he had tpni » ha.r h..ur with the
meiuhors of „ur i:.,ruoa.. n C„un<-!, a„d
passed through a double til„ of militaryto one of the parlors, a:.,1, accompanied byMajor Wilson, .topped out upon tha balcony,
where the latter formally welcomed Jklr L;n«
coin to our city in the following language :

ADVANCE FAYING SUBSCRIBERS

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
Hoaosta hUL-liaSorj,, rue .mere pleaaure m „,Hod to you. on boh .If ol my l-wl.ii, i:j .,sen,, Lite k , UJgreet,oaauj l.o.p.u.liiy oi Ute c.ureo, 01 P.Uel.uyg,.It rarely ox-itr. lhat an opportunity u »t|,.rje.l u,„p-ople lor ill mutation of tl.elr deTutioulo the I u ,onbyatr.l.ute ~ respect to tbe por-jo of u,„ r chief’Magistral v

IT 19 PRINTED ON A

MAMMOTH SHEET,
WITH

LARGE CLEAR TYPE
It I- Dot singular, tbertf.ru, that tl.„ „,. r , |,.nu t |,,

mechautc aud laborer Uyn g a» d„ u,, „ ....j*, „ TCC>.
Utma, hale tout, oul 10 Uteir etreoglh to psrhema-e
to the 111»a »| 11110 lb, peep,.., ,0 f.e.r «„d.,nt,called to preeule~„r J,, , Ult)w e greet yuu, btr. eu this occeselou, uot only aat’luefM.g,str»!e of th- .laima, but a. t1... l.arbtuger of peace
lOtstir country.

Glad News for the Unfortunate
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

n.e people il alleal.eny ruuoiy, rdy n,- ou your
wiadout and patriot am; trust, ttratibe ,l,uXor. tlialthroateu tl.o pormaooueycf our govornu.eul u.av, l,y
your prudence and flrmnoea, be ~.ee,ll, rtinare,!,' uj
the lllorlooe Cot federncy eatat.r.bed by „u lourfatheremay hod in )..u an ableaod p«i nous' dfroiW

Discovered at Last.

(rF«OMS

\OM E DAYS J
Wilson Iheti inirudurf-d tu tho u-

aemblaco “ Abraham L ru-uln, I*reMj*nL elect
uf thy Uni tod .Slates," who addre*a*d the peo-
ple, tubstanluliv as ful<<wa:

Ml tl- si*./ Ft/.... Lit y, and J't i
CHEROKEE REMEDY,
An unfailing Specific for all Diseaus of the

~ Urinary organs, and a Grnerat Altera-

J (honk Mr. Mayor, »od ciu/fUa g-ueral'y. f,.r
thin reception ai,.J the mark- uf km.luo-* Ktl-*. u rue and
tbe cau**? II >r the pre*etn represent—the more
U id given under circuta*tanct» which show thoro m
feeling and .tuiferity at the bottom of it.lire and Blood Purifier.

■4®-THIB “REMEDY - CI'KKS WHEN ALE uTHEE
PREPARATIONS FAIL'S*

la evtry ahor; »4di>»N made to me, and in every
ervw.l ! aj>j«*»r l-efore, *oui« allusion t.« nuuie to «>,«(

ih called thf diNiracted stale of the cottmry To aa
»»«*r ihta 10 >it4aii would not ouly Ih, a f .rriiodowm* of
my luture cmrne, but might involve uu- m .infirmity
hereafter. Much a mUU© of »flair-, ha* Ufore
exlated, ho that there i.« no |>r»eed.>m to g.i.du me, ands®-it is unlirftly unlikeevery other med-

Idll® prescribed for I entrust Dtscass 5, tut it contains noganTfli /buo/i or iYajk-ww being prefiared fromHoots, Barks oud L*u the form of a
delicunu Syrup.

Asrtl • l' “nature’s ownreinedv.” for honnsrrbirsfdaf^)Gleet* flrsvel) Ntrlctorsyand is cspteutL'u
recommended for Fluor Albas, (Whites in Females )
for this complaint U is luvaluaula.

wantal! the time I .*an have i ,r r« ,'/cu-jn. 10 orJnr
that wWn I do *pe»i. i may up«*ak Wbsn J do
apeak I hope I »ha!l utter nothing wiurfc may prove
detr mental to the l ai«n, on conJl.cl wuh tuo CoohUlu-
tion of the United Stale* or Urn .uloro*ta of any puruon
of our people—North or South

I now come to wt m I* rxl «-d ‘•ihe rn*i- M oi •!,.» coun-4&A* a general oltcrtUice and Mc<*/ purifier, it has 00eqoal, and do«* not fail to cure Srmfala, B«coa>Byphlli«y Ulendular Swelilnsi, Alei-«t&rtal and alllfruptlve Diseases, coring themsnore Mpe**di]y and jmrmanentiy than any other medi-
‘‘tsse known. It do** thu by purifyiiuj and cteaiMna theCausing it to How iu all it* original purity sad
vigor, thus removing from toe *y»tero ail impure andpernicious cnn-ea which have induced disease.
«r-in all old canes of Gonnot-rhoea and () eet, thathave hatiJod nil ru.dicnl aintl, it >■ e*,*enallv r«*< ummended—id old cares it nev*r fails, and recent ones 1/

rurcJ fr-ro one !•> three dvys Afm Tr-
fitocca ail *»• ildtityhent, and pom.

try, and it is matu r o 1 groat dmgratula'ion lhat there
i* aocnsU-eicepl au artificial on* Wl„t ~ there,
• printing from our government, thatcau injure ooe ot
oar Detgiil ore aoroa* the river, or can** them alarm 1

report there m no rron, except anoh a on., a* tnrhu-
flit m» Lean get up whenever they j '*a*e. Thi- i*

ma'ter of coug.-Miuiahon, a, «o can have time am
pal once for reUe<L.on. If we «au jUat keep cool, w<
can aotilo tint cn*.H tothe h U bin t.on ■ f al My keep

does notadcct the breath, or interiors Wiih any
cClaas of btiHioess. *

ing our Pitlioaot), *oL'j>wu and an pqu»l»l* t*.|ll-
porameut, i have uo doubt ,( <>* u t>,. arranxed so u» to
aalmfy not only you—bui thoae ou tie other Hide ef liie
river.

49"1t requires noas-iatanoe from other medicine.
«*o lay on the Toiiet-tai.le, or in the Counting-

Room, wi bout it ev« r telog suapetrted as a “ remedy rtotprir<Mc diseases 1 bare the honor to ap| ear now, |.>r the Ur»t time
Treatise on Veneriiti dineases, with full din-c-Uoos for thoir |wrmaDiiot cure, arcotnpauy each botUefull particulars gets ttrcuUr fru from aovDrug store in the United States.

is sold at Retail for $2 per Bottle or three Rot-tics for f.\ i.y ail ro.pous!U« Druggi-ts and Dealers inMedium**, tarougbout the United Sin es, and a; whole-sale by all Wholesale Druggists.

before a Pennsylvania aud.eu'je, and I hare often *aJd
Uial the tariff l« a ep.ioiaJily or K muylmni- A* a
direct Lax is not u« hj Marled to for the Mippori of Uui
goiemmout, the Land quesiion i* oneas p>*rniaiient an
the government ituelf. It i* as imjK>rtant a part of the
goverumenl houveiieej mg aa the replenishing of the
me&l tub in your own domestic economv.
modifications of the tarill are, of course neo**s~ary. and

POTTER & HEBWIN, Sole Proprietors.
ST. LOUIS MO

n BS!£i no£I,“sbu lSh wf!ol<a,*)<! “i retail l)j Dr. LEO.
fr "**• ®n<l "J »u re«poD»ilJe i>ru##uit» in theunited Slates. irXLly.l.w

the great question J« how rii*!J the .liitiea he reguUte-J.
Bom© asuert tbit a system of ad xxiLurtm duties is beat
for the cruotry, while others sre in favor Of specific
dutien. The Chicago platform has a plank on the sub-YOU CAN’T FIND

‘

iAN ARTICLE, TUAT SUITo A 8 WEI.I, AS

ject, whi. h should to a law to the party—ln order to
redeem ibeir pledges and real./e tiie expectation* of the
people when they gave uv U.e.r votos.

JHBIMSTBEET'S INIMITABLE At Mr. l.iDfoln'an-.jueot, lohu G. N.ok<-ly, K-
privateßecr-Ury, then read Bochun Ml of the Chicago
platform, as follows:tt&m RESTORATIVE

Apothecaries and Consumers testify that
IT WtftK ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

FOR 'inK BALD AND UREY,
Read the testimony from Kentucky.

That, while providing revenue for the .support ofthe general gr>vernment hydiiue*. upon Imports. *,.undpolicy requires such an adjustment 0J U.h» a impwsu ■»to encourage thedovelupmect ofiheindustriaiinteroaUOf the whole country: and we commend ihat policy ofnational exchangt-a which secure* t> the workiag-m«oliberal wiges, u» Agriculture reaiuooraiivu price-, tomechanics and manufacturers an adequate reward foit».elr skill, labor, and eoterpnee, aod to the nationcommercial pr spent? and independence.

Ma W. A, Btu, Ppducab Ky., July 27.1630.
Dcwr Sir :—I have used Hzutsr&em Duxitajlx Haik

pESTpEAHTE, AQd *m satisfied, frum*n axpenenoe in all
other preparations for the like purpose, that u u Vic onlyarticle ever before the public xovrVi purchasing.Vootelrnly, JOHN U. DALY

There wilt doubtless be shades of difference in con-
struing tin* plank of (he platform, but this enn not be
helped. Ido not dawn to havo a thorough knowledge
of this subject in nil its details, but have mastered it to
theextent of my capacity. 1 have long thought that ifany article of necessity can be produoeda* v» dl at home
an abroad that it should Ire protected Hb/fidtmUy at
home. Labor is Lhe true standard of value: now sup-
pose a b*r of railroad iron manufactured In KogUnd
and 000 mude in Pennsylvania cost the same—then our
Iron laid upon a track in Engllod cost* as much as
English iron laid upon our roads horr—and the carriage
IS therefore labor lout, tio that if wo can make a thing
at home as well as it can made abroad carnage is
labor lost to us. If thore bn- au existing cause that a
bar of irou can be made cheaper taEngland than bore
that cause should be certainly if uolsuddeuly removed.
Th.e subject, in the present condition ol the national
treasury, demands immediate attention. Now the
Morrd land bil‘, which has occupPdJlhe attention of
the present Congress, has not |>usav<J; it may or may
not pass. 1 do not know all of its provisiour, but if >|

should pass and it is sadsfoeiory to Lite people ol the
oountry, Uio matter is settled for the time being. If
not, the next Congress will have this Important sublet
pressing upon it.

Paducah, Ky., July 27.18G0.
Mcisas. W. K HaoaiA Troy, N. Y

(Jeotß Above pieaae Qad sia'ement of Mr. John 0.
IMly, merchant of our city, in regard to HeiuaTKAz-r’a
JWdiiAßLi Hjia Übvtorativa. This letiimoay is giveu
: bartug used moat of tbe preparations now bob- r«
ibe public elaunmp to be Hair Jtestorabres, and mud beHxmtUgrcd conc'tmv m* to tbe merits of tbe Inimitable
Am oat of tbe large «i*e. Forward by Railroad double
ttbe quantity we had before. Very truly yours,

W. A. IIKLL.
rr WILL REMTOKB THE NATURAL COLOR OK

THE HAIR,
where age or sick ness has turned it grey, and

it will render it soft and glossy.
“ANYBODV”

Wbo may tryTt, Fill find that it does not color the skio,
bat by stamulauaH Ibe natural socretioas at Uio roots,
gives new life and tffetf&gtb U> t'e Hair, aud thus re*
stores lie color and lr«shoeae. Uoas be used as freely
as waterupon tbe scalp, and with as much' Siifety—6
composed of oil and siintulahug spfri’s, and as an ar-
ticle for tbe toilet, has no equat

Air Read this letter;
Bt. lyjuw. June Mo., Ist, l&&y.

Ucss&s. W. E. llaoan & Co:— I hereby certify that
mj Hair having become yrtn ftmJ my head partial!y
baud, I boughtTrorn Benrp Druggist, one
tour bit boUle of UKIMSTREBTS INIMITABLE HAIR
RESTORATIVE. By its use ray Hair was restored to
its original color uni thickness; it removed ail dandruff,
arrested its foiling, and gare ita rich, glorsy appear-
ance. Its effects were entirely different from any Hair
Preparation lever used before. 1 know of several In-dies and geotlemeo, my intimate tnoods, who all speakof tlfo “inimitable” as being Uu. Lost and cheapest
flair Preparation in oar market 1 can fuliy recommendsi, and ariilreier anyone to Henry Reynolds. DruvsisL
fur the tenth of mystatements. ' w<B

• WiLLIAM BU^BYBHALL.
Bead one many letters received by .the Pro*

pcjeioftc

o my pojiolieal education I Lave l>eeu that
theexeeuliva is doI to exerciae the recommendatory
and veto powers rested ip him on every occasion; I urn
In favor of ilia people originating and carrying through
their own legislation, especially on such a suv jact
where the whole people are so deeply and individually
interested, if this matter t>e postponed until the next
session ofCongress, the members are all posting them-
selves thorough]/ on the question of the unfl, and
what the eouulry really needs. Thare/bre, if 1 had any
recommendation to make it would be that they should
study out a tend thatwill protect the interest* of every
section of the o'utitry—the iron of Pennsylvania, the
corn of 1 udiau*and the’eapers oi Chicago. iSo por-
tion of our common country should be overlooked,
but&,iiai and e*acl justice be mated out, to the end
that wo may be a happy, united and prosperous people.And uow, my friends, havipg overstayed my time, J
again thank you for your eoMaiu apd kj»d attentionand bid yon farewell.

tit. Lewis, Mo , August a, 1860.
Ja'TSSBi.« tHAfI/ffl 4 Cji, Troy, M. Y—Gouts: The

hsgkny *COttUs AUdodlog UH** of HeimttrctVi l>iM •
icaau(h) Muse o? iiui <ro*d.) flvir Hatoralivt,
86CU18 to den?* 1111lti*c J “hould giye my testlmonr that
nttin? miL~M protil by iu I tn»ve never i/«ed a
HairPropwation th A i,kad *° - w#u* Jt h ** «*i“yUU'y

restored eVerf Hair tin.H "** Sras[ the « was in
girlhood, and has brought. 1 lu{. d Iwas induced to use the artit. *. r

..
Beyoolds.your

Agonta here. If this letter will a? ei *K,rvlco i you may
publish it. Very respectfully yours,

~.

Mft£ M?M.BORST, 3tti.eL
Sold everyvrhere—Price 600 end $1 per bJ'ttie

W. K. HAGAJH * W»(
fftH l'rov.' 1 i.

Administrator’s .Notice.
1' ETTKKS OK AUMTNISTKATION
A having been granted by the Register ofAllegheny

County.to theuaderai/zaedia the estate of MEDCHTOft
ttYBERT. lata of Inou&na Township, dec’ll. All (hose
wessons having claim* wiU preaenl them property au-
thenticated for settlement. Thosakaoviog themselvesindebted will call,and settle without farther notice.

EDWARD ftPOORRi.E,
13thy lSdl. (fel&6tw) lowiifchjp

| Mr, Lincoln now withdrow to the parlor,be was introduced to some of onrjciti.
zona, and thj” massed to bis room, from w*bich
heeooon emerged, prj^*te<l for his journey,
and, passing through a Qloof in the
ball, was conducted down the stairway anu*placed in bis carriage.

Ihe on Smlthfi d street,

** *,••#** *5- **» VK'- r '•+■'
•*• ♦« •'*•

-•

’ -*«• t
’ s •

*■ 4 \

Tho remains of the cnrtage returned Lo tie
f.ty, ai.J tho mil'.ury companies, having halt-
Oj Oil Fifth Street an 1 formed in li„e o,,,>«jtH
Uio Custom House, wore dismissed by Uriga_dier General Nrgley, with tho f,Hewing ra

of f,o 01 An-iinjeiii.iiuUiecn.j-.ii.-s I l-'inuk ji,ii (or jour -orri.■««. While Iheeforiii-of Jnumoo. oiijour |, 4|,,
tt! lri!."i,-ol|,.l!, ,I,* froai i ml,, ,| 11,, ,l„rni,

J *ekt«m lu-
in U , I , our

TI.« you

["“■"'I ~r tilHon 1 -,.l 1 1,.,0ur Kt,.nt . vi>r
I’" 11 U" l'ah J'‘> Wnoiuayion lulomry

.our l.i „_h. »*,U, u nr., „ «... laan,J aroi m lh‘* ti.-jr.-i «»r hi.i *.in(rwn ju Mr l .u.-olnU.-M-eJ mu -o u. von 1, „ I
...uUl .

!•« iir*»t wl,»o .l.ruu.D i, ■u. i,r, Uio r „
** ’'>»*< * now U.»ui.*j»cJ "

faring the entire proceedings yesterday
at tho Mi.r.or;gaLo!a House, i n the sneets,
at the hr dge-and at the Allegheny Jo,„n.J
therrowd waa immenao-f.r g-eater that. ,n
Thursday evening notwithstanding tho rain
wh.eh would continue to fail d«»pu« the ~n-a, n-a
enee in our city of ‘'Honest Old Abo " Homeattributed peculiar significance t„ the f„et that
immediately after the departure of the train
the skim brightened, and the sun. which had
cot been soen during the stay beru ~r the new
{'resident, again shono out.

We undaratand that Mr Lm.ioln.'ha, so far
changed his determination na to visit Harris
burg, on the 2tfd, from Philadelphia, having
arcopted tho invitation of the legislative com’
Uiitue. wife met him at K « he-ler, consisting
of Mi tors. Hound, of Northumberland ; Irish,
of Allegheny; l,an Jon, of Bradford: Nichols
and Schiodel. of the Senate-and Mr.
Armstrong, of Lycoming-of the House ofKepreaoDUlivcs.

Ihe Presidential party consists of MrLincoln, Mrs. Lincoln, 'and two sons, oneago d 13, and tho other 7 ; Mr. Hubert T. Lin-
Colo, Dr. Wallaco and two servants ; John G.
Nickoly, Esq

, Private Secretary, John Hay,Kep, Assistant Secretary, Hons. N. 11. J u Jd’
and David Davis, Col. K. V . Sumner, MapHunter, and CapL Hazard, of the I' S Army,
Col. Ellsworth, Col. Lamon, G. M Burgers*,
Goo. c. Latham, and Mr. Todd.

Tho following representatives id tho pres*
accompany tho party : W. G. Terrell, Cincin-
nati liu.ttu : Mr. Willars, N. V. IIer„U:
Mr. Drake, Asiocialrd /Vr.-j ; Mr. Howard,
N. Y. Times) Mr. Page, Cleveland
Mr Dutton. N Y. 2V,i„„r; Mr. Gray, Clove-
land J'Uin DraUr: Mr. Smith, of the Chicago
I'nbune: Mr. A. Stager. Sup't. ol Hie Wes-

tern Pnion Telegraph Co.
Tho committee sont Horn Cleveland, to

escort Mr. Lincoln to that city, who joined
the party at Alliance, consists ol Hugh Mas-
ter*, President id Council, O M. (Hiatt, J.
11. Clark, W. H Hoy wood and C W Palmer.
They look iharge of the President from Ibis
citv.

tti'SKSTi vs of Pirm-oc KKTS —A hordeof thieves seem to follow in tho train of thePresident elect, and in the crowds whii h as-
semble at the stopping places they reap a linoharvest Un Thursday night at the Allugbenydepot or tho Moiiongshela II .use, Capt. WinWard, ol the Common Council, lost his wallet,
containing $-|-.w and a note for J&iiij. It waa
taken from his pants pocket. Col. K K Pratt,mnsseuger of Uouiuion (Jonnul, also had his
pocket relieved of $1 and Borne change, con-
tained in a pockol book. A countryman,Win. Hail, lust bis pocket book, in "which
waa a small sum of money and a certificate ofdeposit for 350 On Friday morning, JudgeG. E. Warner had hit pocket book abstracted,
which only contained $6, and a dole of ss,mm’
which is d-s. nbed and advertised in another
column. A countryman, who had been among
the crowd at the depot, found three poclm-
books In h.tp .cko', which he coul 1 not accountfor,and which it was evident had been stolon,ri-
lled of the money thvy contained.and palmed oil
on him. One of the Walletts contained an order
for dry goods on D. H. Fralich, drawn by-Graff Bennett, Jc Co., to tho order of W. Gal-
lagher. Thu pocket books can bo seen at the
Allegheny Mayor's office. It is said that
several empty pocket-books were found at Ibo
Federal street depot yesterday morning The
light-fingered gentry' cannot complain of their
operations huro

Caiai.oui’k ov Mkrcantii.k Col
\,zur. run INC) —All who d.airo to obtain
th&l groat essential for conducting u„.|..r M
mercantile affairs, a reliable an. l pracih »l
knowledge of accounts, should peruse llu.circular. They will learn from ii „]|
schools called •■Commercial Colleges" are not
equally onlilled to their coni! ienco. Studentsfrom thirty different Slates are recorded in Uspsges. i'htladelpbia, Baltimore, New Orleans,s». Louis, Cincinnati, and nearly.evory pointin the Union have contributed testimonials in
such terms as leave no doubt that this collcgo•till remains without an equal on tho oonu
nont. Its course of business exercises andlectures on the details of commerce can neverbosrqußllod by any but an experienced raer-ch,nt. For this elegantly decorated pamphletof 04 pages (Its cover having an animatedview of Pillsburghand Allogbeny) and sam-pies of Mr. Wm, H. Luffs ponmansbip 26
cents in stamps must ho enclosed to tho nrin-
cipaU, 1

Laucknv. Mr. John Clarke, a drovor,
residing in the Second Ward, Allegheny, pre-ferred a charge of larceny before Mayor Drum,
against a man named Frank McLain, who, ho
alleges, on Tuesday last stole two valuable hogsbelonging to him, from the Allegheny DroveYard. The hogs were valued at $6O by Mr.
C., but McClain being anxious to roalize, dis-
posed of them for $lO. Mr. Cltrke also’pre-ferred a charge against a man named Frank
Kefnor, who he alleges purchased the hogs,knowing that they had neon stolen. War-
rants were issued inboth cases, but no arrestshad boon made at noon yesterday.

Bl'rulary.— The residence of Dr. Plumer,
on Bidge streot, adjoining tho Western Theo-
logical Seminary, Allogbeny, was ontorod byburglars on Thursday night, aud several valu-
able artjelos of silver ware were taken fromtile dining room. Among Dio stolen articlos
was.a large sizedsilvor eoll’oepot, richly chased,
marked W- H. P., a silver plated molasses
pitcher, and two solid silvor spoons, with the
letters a. A. B. ongraved on them, informa-
tion of the robbery was laid before Mayor
Drum, and the polico aro on the look-out for
the thieves.

Lecture. —It should not be forgotten thatMr. BontoA Halstead, of Cincinnati, 0., is en-
gaged to lecture in the City Hall, Pittsburghthis evening (Saturday evening.) Subject—-
‘•The Bioh Mi« and His Peculiar Institution"—‘•The Poof Man and flis.” Tickets can behad at all the principal book-stores and hotels
in ti*® dly; also at the door. Doors will be
open at 6) P. U . Lecture will commence at
Bp. si. Admission 25cts.

Vs. - • » k<

} i -*

i »i

much the.samo at on Thursday, including thePresidential party, the Mayors and Councilsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, the military,and a number of citizens in carriages. The
cortege passed upSmithflold street to Fourth,
along Fourth to Grant,up Grant to Fifth,downlifth to Wood, up Wood to Liberty, „p i,ib_

erty to Hand,along Hand to Penn, down Pennto S„ Clair, over tho suspension bridge andup Federal street to the Allegheny depot,tore tho lino of military was again formed,and tho new President ami suite wore con.ducted to the car provided for them. Thecrowd lingered until a few minutes past ten
when the train moved eff-the newPresident was gone—and tho crowd soon after- ,ward dispersed to their respective homos.
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DR C, BAELZ,
WATERCURExiAND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Ai-.so-auK.vr up
KtlNll(m>s CRI.IOBRATEI) TltliiW

kuptuhes.
130 SMITHKIKI.P ST

J aH.iba IL H. Ramis
(I-at* at Mliter A Btok.- .on'al

!.>u«rofiiu>r lo Rjvmce A

Wbol»***le Ixiafcrt in
V O RKI <. N FRUITH,

M’ IXi.j.NKKCTh >N KKV, &\Ui \BH, KIRK Wt >RKB,Ao
-it* Wos-sj ei, adJ No. 1U bi -.-aa.J »u«ot,

‘ >CI* * w> HiCtmiuA Holojl,

niTsj:us(JH.

W. s. HAVEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

BOOK BINDER,

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam
boats or Commercial Houaes,

ruled to any ordor and got-
ten up in the best style.

ALIs KIWUS OF PlrAllV

FANCY PRINTING

DONE TO ORDER.
REFINED BORAX'i

GENUINE HAIR OIL.
WISTAB’S

COUGH LOZENGERS.
TINCTURE MYRRH.

CHARLES Et. SUPER,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY
Corner Penn and St. Clair Sts.,

_fe!BT Utuoiuilon.
* ,h ' «>-PAItTNEI«H[P HERETO-KUKK M iUUK (ho undersigned' uederinrui/r ° * J*'**‘ 4 ißlrtom Mann*larUm-M <ui4 Ir n Founder*, wu dissolvedby mutualoouaeot uu He fimt of Jummrv, 18U1. John Morrowhaving >l»«lKJ|«d of his interest m tbo same lo AndrewHaruipee, w* * will carry on ib« busind** uh usual at

, 01,1 " Un J C; ;rn«r or First hu<l Short streets, andwho will t»e;ta ah the hitbiitosK of the l*t»t firm
ANDREW HAKTUPF.K,
JOHN MORROW,

jMTTfimiHGU, Po.

* ''hl m)r mUjr*"' l ‘o lha l&te Arm ofA. HAH I IKK4 ((O. loANDBKW HARTUI'KK, I ,|oherecy cheerfully recommend him lo mv friende um
him «<‘e?lc^U" l‘i“T* 00 ilki «nd noliell forhim nor OJa,° co of (he pgironwiß bo liberally ho-Blowedf 7V) Urn hrm. J|,UN MORROW.J jtL-Up 14, l8»il. _ fHI4

O.Voov AJATUR STKKKT Por Sale."*I>B{ ■ i I'WM.LiNi, HwP3M in complete order
EY.eh2laB H d* ’“'l' I*o perlore, dining room,

and garreu. Hriou »I,CO.It-nni' Aluo frr-hIo on ClWtham street. No T 1» eonf, ar oe J >WKLMNt» Hut -iK of eoveo rooms]
1

*
"l' r' * bonne of three rooms 00 the

,

*

rHBKRT £ HON,
/e^U H Marketstreet.

*O, Ao,

- *• ' rf* * -f

'IH.: K««ia 1.-.Sd—Tf,e following additional COntri-buLi.-n, („ the land wcra received U 1 ,h 6•Maj-or* oflioe yi-\U>rdav.

P AII«k li..uy City
Jod-J. VS'wtrnorf‘Un.l f<,unty..M.

r.injiiuyefHof I dHiiirn.'i Ciu, Woybe

Aaionnt jT6viouHi> reported 1..
ToUl ~

uMr- Chr.Hi iieHrJji;«i r a !>o Mntjnao OTorootL

w
D

c.
AK'f' Y—l beep,D,>Rn y com r°8 o<iof M-j. w. S. Mellingnr, Gen. Wm. S. Calo-ban, Samuel I’. Morgan, Isaac Vance, Jua p

Mbeplar, and others, who left Washington
county m October last, with ahoop, horses &cor iexas, have, wo learn, arrived at their des-tination “all right. ” They very fortu.
journey

aVI lOSt bUt V °ry /a * aheeP on lheir

A magician calling himaolf Blitz is to per-
form hern next week, but he if not the Hi.-mr11 i-z That gentluman is performing in Phil,
adelphia to good houses. His imitator mayhave a troupe of canary birds, but wo venturelo say ho b&s not a “Bobby.”

R.>| inkFes <-f the war of 1812, who dosiro loparticipate lit the ceremony of raising iHoNational dag on the Capitol at Harrisburg, onthe —J instant, are requested lo report theirniimos to Capt. Pratt, at th« Council Cham-h"rs, boforn Tuesday evening, the Tilth inst
A L.uiy named Mrs. Burns, of tho Eighthward, baa made Information beforo Mayor

. 1 , “byKing two persons with an attempt
oilige her person, carrying her from herf.-iJenoe (half a mile.) into Pitt townshipwhere She was left in a slate of unconscious-

Ui*9.

llohA.'K Giimu.y was In Cleveland on1 hursdsy. He was announced to lecturo atilt«a JviJjf lait ru^hl

Dk cStkijuins & M UN.toif, ■ dentists. have-•rnisKl a j.annerubip and opened an offiev at
\

*' l,th door below the Catbeural. Soc Unjir card.

sAP O N I F IER!
liii{>oi*(s!!i( fu Families!

\

Suvc Time. Trouble, and Expense.

BtST MAKKET
ARTSfLtifool yo R

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to 8q pounds

! ‘<)T S II ! !

For»*i c at tV hek-stafc,-1 j

Penn’a. Salt Manujact’g. Co,
PITTSBURCHj PA

Sue by all Dnunruß. * Or-ovy, totm, United state*

ana- U-aßwurr un.
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

MssulKtoea ami Whotomle and RaUrl iJenler. in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ho. 4M P.U Stmt, ah§l Use Csosl,

TOl uata

TIIE LATEST fIEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Congressional flews.
Washington City Items
I'ORT KEARNEY ITERS

MB. LINCOLN AT CLEVELAND,

His Reception and Speech,

&c., &c.. &CM &c.,
Wamiin-otok City, Fob. U.—Sknatk—Aflcr tin, consideration of the tariff bill theamendment concerning tbepresonl warehous-ing system was taken up.
Air. Seward, of N. Y., moved to extend thetirno oi 90 days, which is iu tlio biii,'tp threeyears. lie said that even if ho succeeded withthis amendment, be would still object to theCommittee's amendment.
Air. Ditham, of California, Bpoko againstany alteration of the present system, as itwould operate injuriously on his Statu.
Mr. Wilson, ut AI ansaebusetts, said if thobill was passed with this change of tho ware-house system, there would be arrayed against

it a most formidable opposition of merchantsand the shipping interests.
Air. Seward said tho warehousing systemhad paased amid great opposition, yet it hadbeen a most bencliciai one to the couutry andbad extended commerce and manufactures. Toabolish it would bo to striko a blow at the

most effectual aid to commerce and industryAir. Simmons, of Rhode Island, said Lho
committee had considered tho subject carefully.Ho thought Congress bad something to dowith the Treasury ol tho United Stales as wellas with commerce. Goods are now left in thewarehouses and tho duties left unpaid. Con-
sequently tho government loses the paymentjuat at the worat of times. Ida did not thinkthe government could afford to lend money inthis way, when it waa obliged to borrow money

at bigh rates. Adjourned. 1
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! WasnisoTCN City, Feb. 14._The commiU
P F° lnte

,

d
.c

to J>rflp<lra “alters for thei " ?of tb“ Poao® Conven ion, to-day
. r ported a plan of paciflcation. It is under.CrTttenden CO

(

mpf; Uadod th® propositions ofCrittenden, Guthrie, and the Border StatsCommittee resolutions,and among other thingsapplies the principle of the Missouri Comoro!mise north of 36 degrees and thirty tainuU*,and Popular Sovereignty south of that line.—Ihe members of the committeo have been inconstant consultation with their respectiveCongressional delegations, and have derivedBorne encouragement as to the successful resultAvery effort will be made to carry the planthrough the Convention before the close ofthisweek.
Col. D'rinkhard has resigned the Chief-Clerkship ofthe War Department. The groundstated in his letter to the Secretary Is that in

the case of the abstracted bonds, the commit-
tee had in there report iutroduced hisname in such a mannor calculated to produce
upon the reader who has not the opportunity
tu examino the testimony, an** impression un-favorable to him and therefore he does notfeel at liberty by further continuance in office
to subject the administration to any ovon oon-jeciural ombarrassufent whioh might'result
therefrom.

The army supplies recently seized at Napo-leon, Arkansas, are worth between $B,OOO andend consist of 130 Doxos containingsmall arms and ordnance stores, destined forthe troops on the frontiers of Texas and Ar-kansas, solely for protecting the whites frominuiau incursions.
U is su:J that asaurancos have boon roceivedthat no attack will bo made on either Portsumptor or JWrt Pickens, and aa soon as Da-y’s Shall have been inaugurated President ofthe Southern Confederacy, ho will send aMinister to Washington with power to nego-tiate with the government concerning the va-

rious matters in dispute, iiowever this may
“p> I 1 14 certain, as ascertained from an un-doubted source, that Col. Andorson feels him-self secure in his position;, and_ should he beussailed, no doubt is entertained but that he
can retain it until succored by the govern-ment. °

Atchison, Feb. 14 -Great distress existsamong the settlers of South Western Kansaswho are suffering for want of relief: the menandteams on the road are also suffering fromthehostility of the Indians. The team fromUunter county, a distance of 200 milesfromhere, arrived last night with heart rendifigtales ofsuffering for want of food and clothing IOn the extromo Southwestern part of theState our informant reports the weather asbeing tho most severe yet known in SouthernKansas. Snow has fallen to the depth ofeighteen inches level. The cold is Intense,and stocks of ail descriptions are constantlyfny
h

DLoff
.

W ti faarful rapidity. Most of theinhabitants are reduced to buffalo meal alone,and not a team is able to make a journeyth.r . the mow. He walked twenty-sixmi es before finding a track, after leaving thesettlement, and Beventv before reaching Em-
P°l, la' w** ere he ‘ook the stage and came in.Ihe mail on tho routo had not been carriedthrough for three weeks, owing to the greatdepth oftho snow and .cold. Horses and cat-tle were dying all alohg the route. Manyloadj were abandoned in the middle of theprairies: the teams had died or given out Thedrivers had frozen their limbs, and had to seekrefuge in the nearest settlement to save their'VI66 ' 0?® man l“e both of his legs, an-other will lose both of bis bands.The Osage Indians had attacked a party oftho settlers who were hunting wolves for theirskins, and killed two, one of whom they burn*ed and beheaded, and they scalped the older,iho messenger makes the most urgont ap-

tra°“ ®r d
,

am|lla «UPPlie» be ii.mediately forwarded, which will be done with-out delay, as the committee are determined,
SLni tholr “«“• hold out- ‘bat noneshall die for want of food.

Urgent appeals are made from the extremeNorthwestern settlements for aid to be sentthem, as they report that their teams are insuch a condition that it is impossible for themto make the trip. A man sont from the Blue,lo3t one of his horses from weakness on theroad - and tho other was unable to go. Teamsloaded with supplies, were immediately dis-patched by the committee. The man reporteda number of families with only a scantysupply
, / bufl'al ° lcft- Goff only knows whotthe end will be, if the reports brought in fromthe outside settlements are true, unless reliefcan speedily reach them. It is terrible towitness the distressing cases of suffering thaare constantly brought before us.

Ci.kvki.amd, Ft-b. 1 j.—Mr. Lincoln and his
party left I'iusburgh m a tinart shower thismorning, amid onttiusiaslic plaudits from lar»enurn bora who lined the track lor a long dS-tanco. At It.-chester they got on the Cleve-land and Hilt burgh road; at Wollsvillo theytook a new eugino beautifully decorated; atSahmavillH and Bayard crowds bad assembledin the rain and ruud, Mr. Lincoln merely bow-ing; at Alliance an elegant dinner was givonby Mr. M’Cullough, I’reaidoril of the road. Asalute was fired, smashing windows, includingthe one at which Mrs. Lincoln sat. Duringdinner, an elegant company of Zouavos stoodguard while tho band played National aira1 he train also slopped at Bavenna and Hudsona lew momenta, which places were ahvo withpeople and much enthusiasm prevailed. Thoentire party are under obligations to tho Pres-ident of tho road, Conductor Bussell, TicketSuperintendent F. B. Myros and, in’fact allconnected with the road for tbor kindness ’andattention.
, Tho President elect and party arrived atCleveland at til) minutes after 4 o’clock, amidroars of artillery. The arrangements wereadmirable. Ibo military, fire companies andtrades mado a fine display. Amid tho wildestenthusiasm the pruceasion moved through theprincipal streets to tho Weddell House. J.N. Mastore, acting Mayor, wolcomod thef resident; Judge Andrews did the same inbehalf of tho citizens committee. Mr. Lin-coln responded briefly as follows :

| Mr. Chairman and'Fellow-citizensof Cleve-land We have boon marching about twomiles through anow, rain, and deep mud.—The large numbers that have turned out nnderthese circumstances, testify that you are inearnest about something or olbor. But do Ithink so meanly rf you as to suppose that that
earnestness is about mo personally f X shouldhe doing you injustice to supposeyou did. \ou have assembled totestify your respect to the Union,tho Constitution and the laws, and here let mesay that it is with you. tho people, to advancetho groat cause of tho Union and the Consti.tution, and not with any one man. Xt restswith you alone. This fact is strongly impress-ed on my mind at present; in a communitylike this, Whose appearance testify to their in-telligence, I am convinced that the cause ofLiberty and the Unioncan never bo in danger.Frequent allusion is made to the excitement at
present existing in National politics. It is aswoll that l should also allude to it hero. Ithink thoro is no occasion for any excitement.The crisis, as it is callod, is altogether an ar-tificial crisis. Xn all parts of the nation thereare differences of opinion on politics. Thoroare differences of opinion oven hero. Youdid not all vote for tho person who now ad-dresses you. What is happening now will

not hurt those who are further awav frombore. Have they not all thoir rights as theyever have had “ Do they not havo their fugi-tive slaves returned now as over? Have theynot the same Constitution that they have Hvodunder for the last sevonty odd years? Havothey not a position as citizens of this common
country, and havo wo any power to changethat position? (Cries of no.) What, then, isthe matter with them? Why all this excite-ment? Why all these complaints? As X said
before, this ortsie is all arlifleial, it has nofoundation, in fact; It was arguod up, as thosaying is, and cannot, therefore, he arguoddown. Lot it alone, and it will go down ofitself. (Laughter.)

Mr. Lincoln said that they must be contentJ with hut lew words from him. He was verymuch fatigued, and bad spekon so frequently
that ho was already hoarse. Ho lhankod themfor tho cordial and mßgniflcent reception theyhad given him ; not loss did ho thankthem for the votes they gave him lastfail and quite as much ho thanked thornfor tho efficient aid they had giventhe oauso which ho represented, a cause which
ho would say was a good one. He had one
more word to Bay? ho was given to under-
stand that his reception was londered notonlyby his own party supporters, but by men of
all parties. This is as it should bo. If JudgeDouglass had boon oloctod, and bad been hareon hia way to Washington, as I am to-nightthe Republicans should havo joined his support-ers in welcoming him, just as his friendshavo joined with mine to uigbt. Xf all do
not join now to save the good old Bhip of thoUnion on the voyage, nobody will havo achance to pilot her on another voyage. Heconcluded by thanking ali present for thodevotion they have shown to the causo of theUnion

Kichmokd, V a.—Ex-Govornor Wiso wassaronuded by hia (fiends last night, an im.
inoneo crowd being congregated. Mr Wisemade a speech, in which he said he was forVirginia first, but if she sided with aggres-
sion lie was against her. He pronounced asfalse and infamous tho report that he ever con-templated an invasion of Washington to pre-vent the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. He
was tovere on President Buchanan and Gen.Scott. Ho deprooatod a civil war, but coun-selled active preparation to be made to resistany attempt at coorcion. He belioved -that ifVirginia would taken firm stand and' do herduty faithfully,.all would yet be 'Well. Sheshould demand of the government to vacatethe forts and arsenals in the soooding Slates,and stand as a mediator between the N orlhand South.

i’oRT Kkaknky, Feb. 16.—Pho Pony Bx-press, with San Francisco dates to the 30tbJanuary, passed b ere at 7 o'clock p. m. Thep‘^" lnS 19 tt •umaary of the news from thePaoiflQ coast, which was furnished by this ar-
Commercial.—Extreme dullness prevailsin every branch of trade except in domesticproduce. There is no disposition to purchase

dadc
“ porUnt .'“'tides except to supply thedaily consumption, with no change in prices.In domestic produco trade is only limited tothejrant of supplies with prices firm at former

n,^.K^ L Intkl,-ioknck —Since the last
o

d,7 good* ““WWtmenti ij. Austin & Co. has been attached fordahtAof abouf $40,000, which will wind U
The work on thp new Almada Quicksilvermines hasbeen resumed. Quicxsiiver

nn'tLattomp^d
,

c*ucus ofDouglas Democratson the senatorial question has failed. -.
**ndBncy of Pities still favors a coali.tmn between the Republicans and northernDouglasites on one side, and between theehiv.airy wing of Douglasites and Breckinridge

J*!8? th ®.othe
.

r ' ‘hus reducing tho legislatureto two parries oi about equal strength? 'WithI a
li
tlor Gov. Denver stands thei b®“l ®hance- while the Bopublieans ar.d north.

g,T® “ dWded BuPPOrt tOBandolph, Gurry and McDongall, with poorprospects ofharmonizing on eitner.
t a i V

i
ar .“ l bi)U haTe bean Introduced tato theLegislature granting to individuals to Oon-

TfJJ*0 Webster brings advices fromKanagawa, Japan, to Dee., 29th. The shin

been wsdti.
°Dgb* lh® Asians who badC—e nL* ny montha> would geta treatythough not such a onp as they dealred. 7

LrAYEHWOBTH, Feb 14 rp Ka . ,

tibuti
foll “ Wi? g “tat® ment iaregardUibutlon inKansas, are thoeo of some of themost prominent citizens: We feel calledto warn the friend. of KanlTot to Sthe recent statements of Thaddeua Hyatt i»KtttSßaai'asSß

but tho statement that Kansu a Jjroad ;

flrlfudt^istrUTw'pei^so °f
Presbyterian otaSS,, Wm w Vf” of
Westminister church °f
printer of tho Daily Kmes Snlir' Pr°-

late of New York* Charto Wof Daily Herald, 8. J
the Central Relief Committee C

°f
tholomew pastor of that*®, cWhTho bulk of the populatjArufi# *ka q. /
in CQuntiee adjacent to Missoni?ri^ 191®!
there is but little more Uum ordinaro d’’£nd
tion. There has undoubtedly fcenifm 4?*-*Btt*

-fering-from cold and rannl,,. ° touch suf-
from a distance coming Sm am ong those 1river for rolief. and the winto WEL ‘° the
aoally severe. It la estim*iSa I*00* UIW "

thousand people will ridS?®* 1??“^SSS.-4 -* *> .S,SiKSsji
’• A' i\i

At the close of the speech, Mr. Lincoln waspresented with several splended bouquets
floral wreaths. An immense cheer for Lincolnand the Union was sent up by Ihe-crowd andthe reception waa over. ’

This evening Mr. Lincoln held a levee atwhich thousands attended.
The President elect and party mill i«. TOhere at Si o'clock in the morninf/for BuffilloThe Associated Press reporter has authorityfor Btating that any parly demonstrations, such

as Wide Awakes, or others, would be dis-agreeable to Mr. Lincoln, either at recaption
jsaeoort. v

. v i. -f:.r

merr^Bavs^h 14*~’^be Journal of Com-
to

y
i

lhst
-
,

tte ateamer Daniel Webster
for onelmndr9dMd flft y two»*
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CQMMEROTAT. £

Stage of Water.
Fourteen feet water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reportal Rrprtuly far Us Daily

PinsßDMff, February 15‘h. 1861.
arionr...No change. Sales ;7U bbls, inlotsi ttJMetor extra, *5,35@6,40 for extra ramily,t5,76®W5for.fcaoy—Spnng Whaat-and tor 'extra,’ t5,7G@6>S5 “forexna family, and 1e,q0@6,25 for taacy*iWiiter SfSiiat.armln...Sales 260 bush Corn,at «0r; 666 bush OatsIfom store at 23c.

Bao°B...aales 8,000 tta. Shoulders and Hams at 8and i’''
Buttor-Saies 6 bbls at M@l2c for Common, and!to tor good Roll.
Be ana ...Hales 28 bush Small White al 90c.Bug*r...Sales 21 hhda N. O. at Q]4@~Hc ft fit.

47 bbls. N. O, ,t M@36o « gal:
Colfe«...Saleß 4T sacks Rio at 9 ft*Dried Frolt„.Salesso socks prime Peaches attachRye Flonr...Baiea 40 at $3,6203,76.Salt...Sales 26 bbls. No. 1 extra at $1,25
Seed ...Sales 30 bush Clover at $4,25.
Pot»tocs...Salea 200 bosh at 60@55a.
Whlalcy...gales Mbbis Rectified at 17@17>£o sgaj *

new York Market.

M^on; MKnUoefir ®
?*£*** U"44 for While. Corn Sto SSLOOtflush arid ■* f°r °'d WhS£

Cincinnati Market.
.odS“?£JrU"T 16.—Evening—Floor onotumged'theaijnni»i™lL! 5? <£*n*e ■“ Grata. CornduU ud5? f Uie demandat to@s3. Oats flimnt
at «a«sti i>

uo<*a“gfltl ; U>«™ i» afair demand te&reti: 'Jd. 1? Parley dull a™rnS
,

dilJI Mo reoipta ProraToMfwLarr 1
Rnib

m
weh

.
Meea *,"k .noimSitatqi7 f®. Meatsßacon iaheld*t7V4 'lid Si^Sfoi^61* nteadtn B for a decline %£§%bi%LrnXV!f' 9/* 1 ao BaJe* ofimportance, it beingheTdTb© money market is easy. The river iarising rapidly; the leather ia becoming colder.,

B E ATH'riFSS-T
EYE AND \ EAR.

DR VON MOSCHISKER
OCCXIST AID AIJBIBT.

.

of a GUIDE to the Diseases of the ETE and
me

r
i,

Tf^T,KENT’ * trB*ti“oo Medical aad3UR-IOAL SOIENfcE, and as other Oncases of DEAFNESSfrom perforations of the TYMPANI*
.h

CaS^.“nSnltod 0nDEAPI®3S and all DISEASES ofthe EYE AM) EAR, requiring Medical or Bnrxictltreatment. K‘

TESTIMONIALS.
DE. VON MOSCHZISKBR has op'rcMen vwJ&ih^for Deafness. I take great pleasure m recomnetnUpgltm -

as a very skillful Aurist, deserving the confidence of! <itz 'affected withDeafness. ELIZA nutstAU;..,aJSrhiR*na 88 w#f?r ; Atroet...

AITOTHEA.
DR. VOS SIOSOHZISKEB has operated so successMgonmy right EAR. that Imost,cheerfully recammegdhim to aUper30m requiring hit tavicap-JvliysafiAjiai/halthey will be btnefitied by hie mode.of treatment fprQ&f

HCSSs Jid lfiwlro'"^"l’.’
Pittsburgh, Feb. I,lBflt.

AGAIN.

BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AKBQKANTSTa,
Where he may bo CONSULTED BALLIf, from a » *

too o'clock k». ' ’ - .Tf 1 \

'• i -Riijj
*My work on the i>boia?B of the Eyo. dedicated toFrol. DUDRlison.of Jetlerwon Medical College, Pbltadel-pbi», ia publiakcd by f uabinga ABailey. Baltimore,andcm be orderedthrough any bookeeUer—thU on tb»Eipis pjß>Uijh«d by T. Tench * Co^Philadelphluj
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HARRIBIU7RO, Fob. 14.-Mr. Lincoln" fa.' ‘"’'lfMcopted In ivitation to visit the Capitol onthe 21« t Ho will corns viapX'SUhdelpoli L’S • ■■ '
Tha'Sunberry Erio bill (’hisbd in ihqflotlMh to» third reading, and will probably! nan

finally to-morrow. 7 "

The commutation of tho lotifyigo'ttftt odthe Pennsylvania -Railroad, passed
reading in the House, and exciteda fierce’dlsicossion. The hi/i has"* steady uivibritfeinevery stage. i ■ '

&It.Louis, Fob. lo IJ.lJ
. J>,-xuir 'L'titwVftiwell known and wealthy ciizen <rf St. toUiV,committed suicide at the. Piantor'sdiousti veS-

'pfw7’
>

by cuttinS his throat wilharazor.Aiuany leases a wife and six chflbren, whoare now at Worcester, Mass. Tbe'eauso whlChahe«at^nbl?l i0 o<,mmi£ the aetfwas a-moiifal
m h

4o“’ by acuU) djepejisia. '

fin tatefil
-
sf t, licket for the Stale Con-vention was withdrawn yesterday. “

»*. ..u-ViV—-
°' t*‘,e “I vontion onmonth' Delegates,-from all; ajjdaßVofthe
wgwld oonrea^,J. W. Vanderhcmten bytolojjraph.’ ■• - ‘

Chicago Feb. IC.—Exchange on JSaw'lforthas declined to aiz per cent ' '
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My son, a boy 13 ytart of age, became Deaf afltr aruit-ta,k °f SCARLET PEI EB. Dr. von MoeehMerr&Zcl 1

him to hi, hearing. H. LANGKAMP, Cooper,
Dia,no“d mW^H*"**-

FBOM PROFEBBOB MONKUB Bl&'njiOßE.
“’h4™ “V3 ‘‘‘f “e0» Mi*s Wise, her siabt nerfeetli1 '

-

recovered. lam happy toesprean mv
_yjroarafci/landJudjrmeiitHhehaa beeaaaved&omUio * "h v,d‘greatest deprivation th*t ooaM have befelleu he£" * '

\

FROM DR. WINCHESTER, BALTIMORE. ''] ’
“Mr. Anderson's hearing still continues well Tfcai

heaiioe ..\f
bin^’S>teeSj?^vr< thS?T?“ 1 J'^are, »n,lan>gjatlfl6d to ;V“sfesgfSaSßg|#s

Burnett House, CtociniiAtf,.; .:
Or. Von rtpsrntsrt lucst onfirneirfitorfiff--my ears, and lamnor atieto heat ra well as ever. ■ . eKINGSBURY, Buraef j
Dr. v °NMoeoßaKM! 'Youhar«perft!rtoeii«S^iS^n; : 1JW qIOB which baffled (ho best read andnnc Physicians of the West A. P. STEWART." "'■

hiJm 1 oire*to yontherecovery of jn*~ '* "fj“toht, which I had almost entirely tost.
’

; ,

-•£
W. H. BISHjiP, Cincinnati / >j?

•**' Thepriginal of theabove, hundreds " 3
moniala andXetters can bo seen at Df.M.'sRoiilnKbv'j '*' -'-.V '

those *hovr|slitbconßhlthlm. ; «”«&*
Dr. M. la th«;tWen'tor«td! i|

EAB VAtd3^^^||5V
~

which baa received the,bigb&praise from the Btin&'“d 6erman FacuUy. atidbj Wtthj Aftera few irtbDcs- - *' l
ttons some of,the most ,

‘ J' '

* rr-'.K-.

* 1

OBSTINATE CASES
havebeen romorefl. • - 1?';' i

ajplicsUon *hooldba made to roceire U»!
*

fan BENEFIT ofDr. M.’o treatment - o **

N. B.—Dj.M.’a NEW method onreeling BjaFB"EBfl- <

10 founded on the true or MEWCit'and' \
SyßGiau, eotdnoa. Ite. Mi would ' hero reopietfiflly■ ;

Observe U»t .hgwiu befiled toofenoy MBKSESOPmJ
THE MBIHQAh f’HOPiiSaiOJt whowould accomnoDJ ~

setfento that fhß benefitof Ci»^(w‘'.'' f ’
by coJUng thomifeiTOg -

;

ofHeertpgpr ffightthet iheyhaereOhrinonthemßetrtevK* -

"'W' ‘
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